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TWO MORE BIG *UNS THAT DIDN’T GET AWAY—Two of Dunn’s best known fisherman would be
proud of R. I. McLean, Sr., left, and Henry H. Sandlin, right, are shown proudly holding these two 35-
pound channel bass they caught on a fishing trip this week at Oregon Inlet. By unusual coincidence,
both McLean and Sandiin had strikes at the same time and the two fish weighed within a few ounces of
each other. Catching big fish is nothing new to the two local Ford dealers, however. They’ve been do-
ing it for years. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

1 FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS FOE SALE
Strong and hardy chicks. New
Hampshires, Rhode Island Reds,
Barred Rocks, White Leghorns,
White Rocks, and Bull Orphing-
tons. Hatch days every Monday
and Thursday. Complete line ol
poultry equipment. We sex chicks.

DUljp? HATCHERY, Leon Godwin,
proprietor. Phone 2740, Dunn, N. C.
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FOR SALE: Cotton seed, delinted
and treated. Coker Strain. LOUIS

For Commissioner

Ward No. II
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This is to announce my
candidacy for the office of
Commissioner of Ward II in
the town of Dunn in the
forthcoming municipal elec-
tion. I pledge that I will
serve to the best of my abil-
ity, and that Istand for good
government.

I shall appreciate your
vote and support.

J. V. (CROW) BASS

CLASSIFIED
RATES '

A*Word Minimum 50c Same Ad
This Size Type 2c Word

3 TIMES ONLY SI.OO
This Size Type .. 3c Word

3 TIMES ONLY $1.25

ALL KEYED ADS are.
strictly confidential and
no information will be

. given. Please do not ask
j for it.

WELLS, FUQUAY SPRINGS, N.
C. RT. 2. 4-17-3tp

FOR SALE: 1947 Pontiac Stream-
liner. Extra clean. Radio, heater,
live good tires. S3OO down and S7O
a month. Call 3727, hurwood
Godwin. 4-17-19-23-p

FOR SALE: 1946 Royal House
Trailer. Terms If desired. Dial 2104
or 3365. Mickey Rouse.

4-19-3 t-c

FOR SALE: WATER PUMPS
We have a stock of Delco Water
Pumps, Uniform Water * Pumps.
Berkeley Water Pumps. If you need
a water pump, here’s an oppor-
tunity for you to get one at real
bargain prices. They’ve got to go.
Mi'T.AMR SU P P L,Y COMPANY.
Benson Highway. Phone 2649. Dunn.
4-19-ts-C

AIRWAY SANITIZOR

VACUUM CLEANER

Has exclusive throwaway
bag. Most powerful va-
cuum by actual test. Pay
only $6 per month. No
carrying charges. For free
showing in your home call
R. L. Godwin, Jeweler,
2000 or 2814, Dunn, N. C.
4-18-3-t-c

HELP WANTED

BRICKMASONS WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY. Good pay. Must be
experienced. R. M. TURLINGTON,
CONTRACTOR. LILLINGTON, N.
C. Vl2rtfnc

1 ~T—*7 .
.WANTED: by rgsfß faquly,,
care of one child. Easy. work. Qood
salary to the right person. Write
to N 4 car? ol the Dally Record giv-
ing experience and references.
4-18-4 t-p *

HELP WANTED: Clean respectable
waitress. Must have experience. Best
tips on the road. Good salary. Room
and board furnished if necessary.
Call 39211. 4-16-ts-c

HELP WANTED: Girl to do general
office work. Must be able to type.
Write AC, care of the Daily Record.
4-16-ts-c

SERVICES OFFERED

QUALITY PRINTING at econo-

mical prices at TWYFOKD PRINT-
ING COMPANY m Dunn. Let us

bid on your next order. Telephone
327 L We will call for and deliver
your work.
1-1 20 t pd.

THE DAILYRECORD wants cor-
respondents and subscription agents

Inevery community within a 20-mile

area of Dunn. Ifyour community is

not already represented, write or
telephone Th§ Record today.

Small gasoline engines, lawn mow-
ers, pumps, etc., repaired. Call 2104.
Mickey Route, 208 E. Cumberland
4-19-3 t-c
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CROMARTIE
HARDWARE COMPANY

E. Broad St. Dunn, N. C.

He did. not specify who He had
conferred With.

Dorn spent an hour and 30 min-
utes with MatArthur Friday, as>
companied by another Ho uas
member, Rep.-O. K. Armstrong, R.,
Mo. He said they went to the Fsfr
East on their own, with part Os
their expenses paid by a magazin*

Dorn saiA he also talked with
Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway whp-
told him tile's tactical situation In
Korea was good—that “we C3jh
hold the peninsula (of Korea) a-
gainst anything they could throw
at us.”

Dorn said MacArthur gave him
permission to quote anything he
said, but that he had not felt free
to make public all his remarks un-'
til President Truman relieved the
General early today.

He said MacArthur was “a little
bit bitter” at being barred from
using available force to strike the-
enemy at the source of his strength
—above the Yalu River in Man-
churia. On this point, he said, the
General was reflecting the views of
everybody else he saw in the Korean
Theater, from cooks to generals.
He said MacArthur believed strik-
ing there would help deter Rus-
sia from war.

Dorn quoted MacArthur as say-
ing too many people make the mis-
take of thinking of Europe and
Asia separately. Actually the Gen-
eral said, it really is all one mass
—Eurasia —and Western Europe Is
only a peninsula.

“He said that if we lose the Far
East—and I’m in complete agree-
ment with him on this—that you
also lose Europe,” Dorn said.

City Manager's
News Bulletin

Police Radio Hookup With State
Highway Patrol. In a matter of days
Dunn’s Police Department will be

linked up by radio with the N. C.
State Highway Patrol Headquarters
in Raleigh. A special receiver has
been shipped to Raleigh by the
Motorola people and will soon be
installed in Patrol Headquarters,
near Cary on U. S. 64 west of Ra*
leigh. •

Utility Work. Fernie Hartley,
public utilities superintendent, is
planning to lay 900 feet of sewer in
the warehouse district in the north
of tcosrn in the next few days.

. Police Arrests. During the period
4-3-51 to 4-12-51 the following vio-
lations, .recorded by the Dunn

i wwim miimnTiii— 1Violating prohibition law, 2; pub-
lic drunkenness, 6; bad check, 1;
assault with deadly weapon,’ 2;
careless and reckless driving, 1; as-
sault, 2; holding for Pennsylvania
officers, 1; on capias, 1; juvenile

t court, 1; speeding, 12; improper
. license, 1; passing violation, 1.

j New Street Markers. The new,s
't obelisk-type concrete street mark-

er posts are now going up on Skmth
; Clinton, Cumberland Street, and

J North Ellis Street, these posts will
be painted white and the names of
Dunn's streets will he stenciled on

. with Japanese lamp black.
i Financial Report. The financial

report for the 9 months of the fis-
cal year ending March 31, 1951, is

WASHINGTON, April 12 OB
Britain has proposed turning over
to Communist China the Isiand of
Formosa, described by Gen Doug-
las MacArthur as perhaps more
vital than France and Western
Europe to the free world’s defenses.

In a press conference Rep. Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan Dorn D., S. C„
said MacArthur told him Friday
Formosa was as Important as
France and Western Europe m the
defenses against communism, “if
not more so.”

has just returned from a
two-week trip to Japan where he
saw the general in the days pre-
ceding his ouster as Far Eastern
commander.

Dorn is a Democrat, but he call-
ed the firing of MacArthur “the
greatest blow to our fight against
communism since. the fall of
China.”

The South Carolina congressman
married the former Miss Millie
Johnson of Coats. He is well known
in Dunn and throughout Harnett
and visits here often.

“General MacArthur was very
empnatic on the question of For-
mosa,” Dorn said. “This was- the
only time during our discussion
that he displayed any emotion. He
said Formosa was the key to the
defense of the United States in the
Pacific.

“He said if you lost Formosa
that you would be breaking the
center link of the chain.”

Dorn also quoted MacArthur as
reporting that Chiang Kai-Shek’s
Nationalist forces have SUO.OJU
troops on the Island which is their
last refuge after losing the main-
land to tne communists.

Dorn said MacArthur believed
that Chiang’s troops should be
used “in any way possible” against
the Communist Chinese. He pre-
viously had indicated his iirm be-
lief they should be allowed to strike
at the mainland to take pressure
off the United Nations forces in
Korea.

Dorn said the General believed
Formosa could be adequately de-
fended, in the absence of its Na-
tionalist troops, by American Air
and sea power. The U. S. 7th fleet,
under President Truman’s orders,
now had blockaded the island to
prevent its invasion by the Reds or
movement by the Nationalists in
the opponent direction.

All hands he talked, with on the
trip, he said, agreed with MacAr-
thur on the use of Chiang's forces.

Dunn Blue Printers
White Prints - Photo Copies

' «PWRGrY*Hnts Promptly"?^
Over Johnson Cotton Co.

Box 83 Dunn, N. C. Phone 2342

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Five room house at
505 S. Clinton, Dunn. Wired for

electric stove. Water heater, close
to sqhool. »Also 3 room apartment
at 401 S. Washington. Contact B.
H. Westbrook, Newton Grove. Phone
261. 4-17-3 t-p

WANTED
WANTED: Five room house In
good location. Phone 3C38.
4-17-3 t-c

MacArthur
(Continued From Page One)

protect on both fronts that we
cannot divide our effort. I can
think of no greater expression
of defeatism.”
If a potential enemy can divide

his strength on two fronts it is
for us to counter because “the
communist threat is a global one.”

MacArthur spoke in a firm, de-

liberate voice, reading from a j
typewritten statement.

It was MacArthur’s hour of
greatest triumph, climaxing his

fifst homecoming in 14 years and
capping a career sharply cut off
eight days ago when Ftresident
Truman dismissed him from his
•bgLGasterh comands pn charges of
uSubordination.
•For- two minutes after he en-

.tgfed the Chamber the Congress-
men, as millions of other Americans
on the West Coast and in the
Capital had done, rose and cheered
themselves hoarse.

They cheered again andj AgaiMg*
at frequent Intervals in his #4B*eshr<

He said *tha* “sWrrenCKr’* Wi-
the Re<is in Asia would open the
ptes to .Qommunism In Jiurfp”
, Those Who consider Americah

strength inadequate to meet tne
Red threat in both quarters are
guilty of "defeatism”, he argued.

CITES PACIFIC DEFENSE

jThe Pacific was a potential area
ol advance for any predatory force
imftit upon striking on the neigh-
boring larM areas,” he said.

now being published and is avail-
able to all interested citizens. It
will show that all department heads
are staying within their budget and
that a Close accounting Is kept on
all expenditures.

Power Company Officials Visit
Dunn Water Plant. Last week Caro-

lina Power & Light Co. engineers
Ross Reynolds and Robert Pierce

from Raleigh with Mr. Henry Tyler

of the local CP&L branch inspected
tlje Cape Fear River lift station and

tlip water plant in Erwin with Plant
Supt. E. R. King and the city man-
ager. A survey was made free of
charge by these officials to assist
us In designing better pumping ar-
rangements so that our plant can
deliver needed water this summer
when the water demand goes up.

Eleanor T? k Opened
Public Worfcs Bupt. AUoh Bass and
his street maintenance forces are
planning (o open Blpanor Avenue
between West Divine Street and
We*t Cumberland Streets within
next few weeks. Hits wtH enable
motorists to have a new ingress to
the Woodlawn sub-division being
developed by local realtor C. T.

Latimer.

¦“All this was changed by our

Pacific victory.” The Pacific “acts
as a protective shield for all of
the Americas and all key lands”
of the pacific area.

He said we can dominate every
Asiatic port from Vladivostok to
Singapore and prevent any hostile
move in the Pacific.

“Any predatory attack in Asia
mukt be an amphibious attack. .
(none) can be successful without
control of the sea and air. . . ”

This is a “military estimate of
which I have yet to find a military
leader who will take exception.”

“Under no circumstance must
Formosa fall under Communist
control,” MacArthur declared.

He said such an eventuality would
at once threaten the Philippines
and Japan and force the U. S. de-
fenses back to the coasts of Calif-
ornia, Oregon and Washington.”

The applause was mostly re-
publican when MacArthur got

* to the question of Formosa.
They applauded almost solidly
his assertion that Formosa, un-
der no circumstances, can be al-

l lmvod to fall to the commun-

I Most democrats sat silent-
> Jr Wthat jtpint.

He describaa the Pacific as a

“*«tt moat” that protects this na-
tion as long as it is controlled by
the United States.

“Any predatory attack from As-
ia must be an amphibious effort,”
he said. “No amphibious force can
be successful without control of
the sea lanes and the air over those
lanes as its avenue of advanc;.

“Under no conditions, the Pacific
no longer represents menacing ave-
nues of approach for an invader.
It assumes instead the friendly as-
pects of a peaceful lake.”

DESCRIBES CHINA
Then MacArthur detailed con-

ditions in China today. Red China,
he said, is the result of emerging
na&onalism and stands today "ag-
gressively imperialistic” and with a
“lust for expansibh.”

The Chinese are desperate to fol-
low “any leadership” making them
adequate promises, he said.

“From the beginning,” MacArthur
said, he thought that the Chinese

communist support for the North
Korean aggressors was “the domin-
ant one,” and that their interests
paralleled those of Russia.

“It reflects predominantly the
same lust for power which has an-
imated every would-be conqueror
since the beginning of time,” Mac-
Arthur said of Communist China.

Then the general turned to Jap-
an, where until last week he was
occupation commander. .

The Japanese, he said, have
shown since the wa* a “commend-
able will” to learn and a yearning
for political, economic and social
liberty. They now have a "truly
representative” government.

SPEAKS ON WAR
“I sent all four occupation div-

isions to Korea without the slight-
est qualms” of the effects on Jap-
an. “The results highly justify my
faith” he said as he then turned
to the Korean War.

"While I was not consulted prior
to the president’s decision to inter-
vene (in Korea), thajj decision from
a military standpoint proved a
sound one.

“As we hurled back the invad-
er and decimated his forces . . the

Coroßirwist jOtemese
superior forces . . . this presumed
us with a new war,” requiring pol-
itical decisions “which have not
ifeen forthcoming.”

“While no man in his right mind
would advocate sending our for-
ces into China—which was never
given a thought—“the Chinese com-
munist intervention forced a “de-
mand for drastic changes in mili-
tary planning ... if we were to
defeat the new enemy as we did
the lod.”

"I have constantly called for
new political decisions essential

to a solution,” he continued.
“Efforts have been made to dis-
tort my position. It has been
said, in effect, that I am a war-
monger. Nothing could be fur-
ther from the truth.

“I know war as few men know
it and nothing to me is more -
revolting. I have long advocat-
ed its complete abolition.”

ASKS STRONG MEASURES
MacArthur said he felt that
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Let Us Prepair .

Your Car For Winter

Strickland
Motor Co.
102 E. Edgerton St

Phone 3295.. Dunn, N. C.
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the situation now called ter a
Naval blockade of China;'re-
moval of restrictions on “air
reconnaissance,” and removal of
restrictions on the toner of
Nationalist China
from Formate with legtetleal
support.”
For those views, he said, no has

been “severely criticized in lay cir-
cles—principally abroad.”

MacArthur said that unless his-
views were followed "we could.hope
at best for only an indecisive cam-
paign, with constant attrition of

our forpes.”
If the UN forces were unable to

destroy the communist reinforce-
ment and supply buildup north of
the Yalu River in Manchuria, If
the Nationalst Chinese forees on

Formosa could not be used, our
forces could hold, but only for an
indecisive campaign. • •<<>

“There are some who, for var-
ious reasons, would appease Red
China. They are blind to history’s
clear lessons . . . appeasement only
gets new and bloodier war.”

“I am closing my 52 years of
military service,” he said at the
close. “When I joined the Army
even before the turn of the cen-
tury it was the fulfillment of all
my boyish hopes and dreams. The

world has turned over many times
since I took the oath on the plain
at West Point and the hopes and
dreams have long since vanished.

“But I still remember the refrain
of one of the most popuHdr’ bar-

rack ballads of the day",—which
“proclaimed that an old" Tsftldler
never dies, but just fade£ Jway.
And like the old soldier of • that
ballad I now close my military
career and just fade away : f . an
old soldier who tried to do his duty
as God gave him light*to. see it.
Goodbye." •

The United States grows 'more
cotton than any other country.
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SERVICE SHO|
SHOP :

E. Broad St. Dunn, N,‘C.

, Truck Terminal.

<0
24 Hour Road
And Wrecker

Servicer
phone!

2727 - 2652
FAYETTEVILLE -HWY.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS
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DR. T. E. DARDEN ANDDR. BELMONT KITTRELI£
WILL BE IN THEIR RESPECTIVE OFFICES FO It |
PURPOSE OF VACCINATING DOGS
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